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参见 Chien Chiao (乔健), “Cognitive Play: Some Minor Rituals among Hong Kong Cantonese,” East Asian 
Civilizations 2 (1983): 138–144。
 2 
根据托普利本人所说，在二次大战前没有人类学家在香港进行过研究或田野调查，见Majorie Topley, 
“Anthropology and Fieldwork in Hong Kong,” in Majorie Topley (comp.), Anthropology and Sociology in Hong Kong: 
Field Projects and Problems of Overseas Scholars: Proceedings of a Symposium, February 8–9, 1969 (Hong Kong: Centre 





















1. “Anthropology and Fieldwork in Hong Kong”（香港的人类学研究和田野调
查）, Majorie Topley (comp.), Anthropology and Sociology in Hong Kong: Field 
Projects and Problems of Overseas Scholars: Proceedings of a Symposium, February 
8–9, 1969 (Hong Kong: Centre of Asian Studies, University of Hong Kong, 
1969), pp. 1–21.
2. “Social Changes in Hong Kong”（香港的社会转变）, The Family Planning 
Association of Hong Kong (ed.), Responsible Parenthood and Family Life Education: 
Proceedings of the Seminar, Western Pacific Region, International Planned Parenthood 
Federation, Hong Kong, 28th September  –  1st October 1971 (Tokyo: International 
Planned Parenthood Federation, Western Pacific Region, 1972), pp. 16–21.
3. “Internal Balance and External Harmony: Chinese Metaphysics and Some Problems 
of Health and Behaviour in Children”（内部的平衡和外部的和谐：华人的玄
学与一些有关儿童健康和行为的问题）, 41p. (unpublished paper, no date).
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代表学者应为施坚雅（William Skinner）和詹逊夫妇（Graham Johnson, Elizabeth Johnson）。
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Majorie Topley, “Anthropology and Fieldwork in Hong Kong,” pp. 1–21.
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